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COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
VOLUME 4, NUMBER 2 
Strong Response 
to Alumni Fund 
Columbia College's Annual Alumni 
Fund for 1983-1984 is off to a rousing 
star t with more than $1,500 contribut-
ed since the initial mailing went out in 
December. A follow-up package sent 
in March and another scheduled for 
June should double or even trip le this 
a mount, helping to de fray the cost of 
extensive remodeling and equipment 
improvements here at the College. If 
you haven 't contributed ye t, please 
take the time to sit down now and 
wri te out your check; no ma tte r how 
small the a mount, your dona lion will 
be greatly apprecia ted and will help 
ens ure tha t the sa me qua lity educa-
tion you received will be available to 
today and tomorrow 's Columbia stu-
dents. And, be sure to check wi th the 
personnel or benefi ts office w here you 
work to find out if your employer spon-
sors a matching gift program-it's 
more common than you think with over 
900 pa rticipating companies through-
out America ! 
We'd like to take this opportunity to 
thank the following alumni who have 
given generously to the Annua l Alum-
ni Fund (please note that this is only a 
pa rtia l lis ting, as new donations a re 
received daily): Ja mes Ardon '77; Julie 
Badel '67; Stephen Bezark '70; Bruce 
Bublick '75; Karen Copeland '68; Gun-
na r Dahlberg '50; Thomas Danz '81; 
Susan Da row '79; Julie Ellis '75; Ste-
phen Erwin '75; Shirley Jacobs ' 78; 
Wilella Jones ' 75; Jeffrey Jus tman '75; 
Ron Jenkins '77; John King '73; Theo-
dore Kundrat '39; Eric Kister '74; Dan-
ie l Lloyd '75 ; Ira Miller '63; Manual 
Millma n '70; Donna Montgomery ' 78; 
Chris tine Nieminski '76 ; Martha 
Pacelli '77; Jay Robinson '77; Paula 
Sinkle r-Russell '69; Eliza beth Sinkler 
'83 ; Laurie Starrett '77; Arthur Stein 
'66; Jeffrey Tassani '73; Robert Tal-
chin '74; Te rrence Thompson '76; Clif-
ton W ilkow '75; Helena Wilson '76. 
SPRING 1984 
Columbia Adds Third Building 
to south Loop campus 
Continuing its rapid expansion progra m, Columbia has acquired the 10-story 
building at 623 South Wabash Avenue, r epresenting an $8 million commitment 
in acquisition and remodeling cos ts a nd adding 200,000 squa re feet of space to 
the College. Columbia, which has increased its building space 10 times in the past 
7 years, will use the new fa cility for classrooms and for faculty and s taff offices. 
The 93-yea r-old Wabash Avenue building, originally known as the Studebaker 
building and la ter as Lhe Brunswick Building, was designed in 1895 by one of 
Chicago's best-known a rchi tects of the period, SolonS. Beman. Beman designed 
homes on Prairie Avenue for some of the c ity's early industria lis ts, as well as the 
entire "model town" of Pullman, a world-famous " ideal ma nufacturing town" 
built in 1883 by George Pullman, founder of the Pullman Palace Car Company. 
Columbia President Mike Alexandroff has s ta ted that acquis ition of the 
Wabash Avenue building represents Columbia's "ongoing commitment to the 
development of the South Loop and preserves a building that is an impressive ex-
a mple of Chicago's pioneering architec tura l achievements." After remodeling, 
which is a lready underway, the building will be in full use by fa ll 1984. 
New Alumni Director APPOinted 
Lori Bartman ha s been na med 
Alumni Rela tions Director whose 
rna jor responsibility will be bring-
ing Columbia's a lumni into c loser 
identificat ion with the College a nd 
its goals through a va rie ty of ac ti vi-
ties. Ms. Ba rtman is a gradua te of 
the Univers ity of California a t Berk-
e ley and r eceived a Master of Fine 
Arts degree from Temple Universi-
ty's Tyle r School of Ar t, Phila del-
phia. She was formerly assistant di-
rec tor of continuing s tudies at 
Philadelphia College of Art, a nd 
served in executi ve posi tions al the 
Phi ladelphia Museum of Art and 
the Summer Six Art Program in Sar-
a toga, New York . 
Rega rding the Alumni Associa-
tion 's role in Columbia's continued 
grow th, Ms. Bartma n cited "the un-
usually s trong re la tionship be-
tween s tudents, fa culty a nd a dmini-
s lra tion forming a professional 
community tha t ex lends beyond the 
period of form a l educa lion. Since 
toclay's alumni a re wha t today's 
s tudents hope to become, I look to 
Columbia's gradua tes to lend a 
helping ha nd in wha teve r w8y they 
can." Ms. Bartman looks fo rward 
to mee ting ma ny Alumni at upcom-
ing events. 
Columbia College in 
Retrospect 
Third in a series by Professor Theo-
dore V. Kundrat, M.S., M.A. 
For seven teen years the Columbia 
School of Oratory continued to thrive 
a l 3358 South Michigan Avenue. The 
s tudent population, although safe, r e-
ma ined s la tic. Always the consisten tly 
ex t ra-perceptive adminis tra tor, co-
founder Mary A. Blood sensed a need 
for a period of transition. The transi-
tive changes involved the expansion of 
the school's physical and teacher edu-
ca lion programs, the speech and dra-
matic ar ts curricula, a prac tice leach-
ing exchange, a writer's laboratory. 
the speaker's bureau, a platform art-
ists agency, an adult education pro-
gram, literary seminars, and in ter-
scholastic activities such as : declama-
tion contests, debate tournaments, so-
lo drama tic recitals , children's read-
ing and s tory telling hours, and oral in-
terpreta lion fes tiva ls . 
Columbia was no longer a school. 
The term implied a limitative bond. De-
scripti-vely, oratory in its current 
usage was certainly not obsolete, 
merely passe in its application to Co-
lumbia 's new approach to purpose 
and major objectives. It connoted an 
oratorical display of artificial man-
nerisms, bombastic elocution, and me-
chanica 1 gesticulation. 
Miss Blood's rigorous training in the 
evolution of elocution, her didactic 
principles exampled in her own co-
authored tex t, The Psychological De-
velopment of Expression , (Vols. 1-4), 
suggested the intrinsic prescrip tion 
for a new name. 
The word expression represented 
the basic fa ctors of speech via 
thought, language, voice and body in 
conveying one's feelings , attitudes 
and emotions, vocally a nd physically, 
effectively and meaningfully. The pro-
cess incorpora ted one-third inspira-
; 
tion and two-thirds perspira lion; one-
th ird impression and two-thirds ex-
pression. (Teachers of speech a nd 
drama today s till rely on these classic 
maxims.) Miss Blood·s definition of 
drama: " The heightening and deepen-
ing of the facts oflife" embodied a sys-
lema lie development of expression-
a methodology that is unquestiona bly 
foolproof. 
Thereb y, Miss Blood , the faculty 
members a nd the administ rative staff 
accordingly had a sound basis for re-
naming the school. In 1907 the Colum-
bia School of Oratory officially be-
came the Columbia College of Expres-
sion. A name that was soon to receive 
favorable publicity nationally. 
For eight years the "new "' college 
progressed without impeding competi-
tion. The college's s tature now de-
manded a new convenient a nd a llrac-
tive location. 
Co lumbia' s s tr ong educa tiona! 
foundation provided a bulwark whi ch 
no other cultural institution could pen-
e tra te . le t a lone achieve. 
In 1915 two dis tinguished me mbers 
were added to the faculty. Alice Ger-
s tenberg was a prominent Chicago 
playwright and novelist who was 
credited with originating the "expres-
s ionistic·· play-a s tyle of dra ma lurgy 
e mploying a device whereby the c ha r-
acters speak their subconscious 
thoughts as well as their conscious 
ones . This was ingeniously depicted in 
one of her many one-act p lays. Over-
tones. She dramatized Alice in Won-
derland which scored a solid success 
in New York. She was the founde r a nd 
director of the Playwrights' Theatre 
and president of the Chicago Woman's 
Club. 
Marie Merrill, friend of Miss Ger-
stenberg, was a dramatist, monolo-
gist, lecturer, dramatic interpreter 
and a pioneer in children's thea lre. In 
1917 these two ladies headed the 
search committee for a new location. 
Alice Gersten berg was a n honored 
Left, the Senator Charles B. Farwell Mansion, Home of the Columbia College of 
Expression, 1923-1928 {120 East Pearson Street). Right, the John W. Farwell 
Mansion {brother), Corner of East Pearson and Pine Street. 
member of Chicago's affluent elite 
who res ided on Pine Street (now Mich-
igan Avenue adjo ining Lake Shore 
Drive). She hobnobbed with the best of 
the m in high socie ty-the Fields, the 
Piries, the Bordens, the McGanns! 
Mrs. Robert McGann was the daugh-
ter of Senator Charles B. Farwell a nd 
the neice of John W. Farwell. The Far-
well brothers built two mansions sid e 
by side on Eas t Pearson Stree t a fter 
the Chicago fire in 1872. They wer e 
two of the finest mansions in Chicago 
and their owners we re a mong the 
wealthiest and best known ci tizens of 
the '90's. After Senator Farwell's 
death in 1918, Mrs. McGann bought 
the family home a t 120 East Pearson 
Street. It remained vacant. 
M iss Gerstenberg·s and Miss Mer-
rill's Columbia connection aided con-
s iderably in acquiring the vacan t Far-
well mansion in 1923 for Columbia's 
new site opposite the Water Tower. 
"The unusua l new tenant, Columbia 
College of Expression, adds a certain 
prestige to the area," said the socie ty 
column. 
Monied benefactors were easily 
won. They were again attending the 
swank socia l soirees in the Senator's 
elegant ma nsion with its marble fire-
places. beamed oak ceilings and richly 
carved grand staircase! And what"s 
more, they were doing it collegia tely. 
Societal benefit performances. re-
ci tals, play r eadings, dances, ban-
quets, teas , meetings and lectu res 
were held in abundance in Columbia's 
new home. Besides Chicago' s big 
names were quite impressed with 
M iss Blood's Bostonian breed ing. 
More importantly, Columbia College 
received contributions from everyone 
and anyone who visited those splen-
dorous halls of ivy under the glittering 
chandeliers. The mansion was widely 
admired for i ts advanced s team-heat-
ing sys tem, modern plumbing a nd 
pia te-glass windows. 
Columbia's enrollment, of course, 
increased and with it ran the gamut of 
assured success. The regis trar 's re-
cords read like the well-known blue 
book. How long would this extremely 
comfortable posi tion las t? 
John W. Farwell's home was de-
s troyed for the widening of M ichigan 
Avenue in the 1920's while Columbia 's 
residence, the Senator·s. lingered un-
til 1928 when the college was threa t-
ened wi th eviction. 
Forthcoming: thr ee g r ad uates 
become Broadway luminaries: the col-
lege community mourns the dea th of a 
co-founder; Columbia College of Ex-
pression fights for i ls ex is tence. 
Professor Theodore V. Kundrat '39 
Vice-president/His torian of the Board 
of Direc tors 
Columbia College Alumni Association 
Columbia Establishes 
Thaine Lvman FellowshiP Endowment 
Mike Alexandr off, President of Colum-
bia College, has announced the esta b-
lishment of the Thaine Lyman Fellow-
ship Endowment by fr iends and col-
leagues of Lyman in recogni tion of his 
many contribu tions to the broadcast 
industry, Columbia College and hum-
an rights. The Fellowships will be 
granted to regularly enrolled under-
gr aduates, gradua te s tudents or grad-
uates of the College who have demon-
strated excellence and competency in 
their area of study a nd w hose p rojects 
meri t support. 
The Fellowships will be awarded 
for the completion of special communi-
cations projects; for research into is-
sues affecting the b r oadcast indus try 
or profession; or for special profes-
siona l opportunities which would help 
to gain further competence in telecom-
munications. 
Thaine Lyman, who died in Novem-
ber, 1983, began teaching atColumbia 
in 1949, developing the "Fundamen-
tals of Television" course that has re-
ma ined for 34 years the foundation of 
the College's television curri culum. 
During this time . Lyman was a ffilia led 
with WGN-TV [Chicago) in a wide vari-
e ty of television activities. He was also 
a leading advocate of minori ly and 
women's employment in the broadcast 
industry and had a major impa ct on 
the development of FCC [Federal Com-
munications Commission) regulations 
a nd broadcast legislation. 
Committees have been formed to 
raise the $ 100,000 necessary to estab-
lish the Endowment. Members include 
Hon ora ry Chairma n Jack Br ickhouse, 
John Drury, Irv Kupcinet, Bill Kurtis, 
Newton Minow , Wally Phillips, Ster-
ling [Red) Qu inlin , William Fr iedkin, 
Morry Roth and Lionel Bolin, Chair-
man of the Advisory Committee, as 
well as Columbia a lumni Annette An-
derson, Julie Bade!, Bernard Easley, 
Loren Coleman, Chet Coppock, Chris 
Cross, Jim Disch, Wolfram Doch ter-
man, Bruce Dumont, Greg Hultman, 
Douglas Lit tle, Ira Miller, Ron Norin-
sky, Danielle Ross , Rik Sandoval, Ed 
Schwartz, Howard Shapiro, Paula 
Sinkler-Russell , Bob Sirott, Cheryl 
Stutzke and Ron Weiner. 
Socializing after "The Man Who Carne To Dinner'' a re Alumni Association Di-
rectors Ron Jenkins (left) and Helena Wilson (right) a nd gues ts Charlo tte Shure 
and Robert Cully. More than 150 alumni and friends a ttended the March 23 per-
fo rmance of what Sun-Times cr itic Dick Saunders calls "the spryest s how in 
town''. A reception with co-directors Nicholas Rudall and Susan DaFoe and cast 
member s followed. We'd like to extend a very special ' thank you' to Gunnar 
Dahlberg, Class of 1950 a nd a Director of the Associa tion, for his energe tic pro-
motion of this event which resulted in the sa le of 60 ticke ts . Photo/Lynn ManueU 
southeast Chicago Historical 
Project on Film 
Wrapped in Steel , a feature length 
documentary film that chronicles the 
life of Columbia's Southeast Chicago 
Historical Project, will have its pre-
miere showing on May 18 at the Muse-
um of Science and Industry on South 
Lake Shore Drive. For the past three 
and a half years, the Project has fac ili-
r f 
Chicago South works. ·1919 
tated an inqui ry into the past, present 
and future of one of Chicago's-and 
the nation·s-most traditiona l urban 
working-class neighborhoods. The re-
sult has been a reawakening of com-
munity identity and the accumulation 
of a moun tain of information. The 
script of Wrapped in Steel, for exam-
ple, is based on more than 50 hours of 
film and video tape dealing wi th the 
his tory, traditions, politics. values and 
lifestyles of urban working-class peo-
ple . 
What emerges provides the au-
d ience wi th a rare glimpse of a rapidly 
disappearing world, a world that re-
volves a round the family, church , the 
work ethic, and, of course, Chicago's 
dis tinct style of politics, made all the 
more relevant because the chairman 
of the Democratic Party of Cook Coun-
ty is Ed Vrdolyak. resident and alder-
man for most of the community. 
Wrapped in Steel was produced 
and directed by Jim Martin , Direc tor 
of the Southeast Chicago Historical 
Project and a member of Columbia's 
film department fa culty from a script 
wrilten by Martin and Dominic Pacy-
ga, historian and Associate Pro ject Di-
rector. Two Columbia alumni also 
wo rked on the production of Wrapped 
in Steel-James J. Klekowski '82, pro-
duction manager a nd assistant direc-
{conL'd on next page) 
Southeast Chicago Women. Four Generations. 1890 
tor and Michael Goi '80, ca meraman 
and co-editor. 
Although the film 's first showing is 
by invitation only. a limited number of 
tickets may become available to Co-
lumbia alumni and guests. For infor-
mation, call the Alumni Relations Of-
fice at 663-1600, extension 417. 
Nominations tor Alumni 
Award Solicited 
The Alumni Association has an-
nounced the creation of the Founders 
Award to honor an ou tstanding 
Columbia alumnus or alumna who has 
demonstrated continued support and 
service to the College and the Associa-
tion and who has signi fi can tly contri-
buted to the goa ls of the institution and 
the Alumni Associ a lion. 
The award was establi shed in 1984 
in memo ry of Mary A. Blood and Ida 
Morey Riley, co-founders of the Colum-
bia School of Oratory in 1890 which 
evolved into Columbia College. 
To nominate a candida te for the 
Founders Award, please submi t the 
name, address, class year, pertinent 
biographi cal and professional infor-
mation and the reason for your selec-
tion to the Alumni Relations Office, 
600 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 
60605 by September 1, 1984. 
Alumni participants in Career Aware-
ness Day included 1982 graduates 
(from left) Bruce Real (Film), Steve 
Gross [Photography) ond Jess Smith 
[Photography). 
career Awareness oav 
Brings Alumni, Students Together 
More than 40 Columbia a lumni parti-
cipated in the College's 4th Annual Ca-
reer Awareness Day held March 20 at 
the Americana Congress Hote l. The 
day began with a keynote address by 
human resources consultant Char-
lotte Flinn who urged attendees to 
keep an open mind about the ca reer/ 
life options open to them as a result of 
their professional training at Colum-
bia. Then membe rs of the a udience 
broke up into individual seminars con-
ducted by working professionals in 
fields that included television, indus-
tria l video, photography, filmmaking, 
advertising, journalism, interior de-
sign. audience development, dance, 
public relations, and more. Students 
hea rd the realities of on-the-job exper-
iences and learned what kind of talent 
and training are important to a would-
be employer. 
Sharing their tips on getting and 
keeping a job were the following Co-
lumbia alumni who we would like to 
thank: Karen Angel; Maria Barbachi; 
Penelope Barnes; Marcia Ri chardson-
Bes t; Patrick Butler; Karen Cavaliero; 
Diane Chandler: Wendy Dahl; Edye 
DeLoch ; Julie Ellis; Susan Farraro; 
Ron Fleischer: Karen Greenstein; Les 
Grobstein; Steve Gross: William Hard-
er; Stan Higgins; Jerry Hossli; Diane 
Kehl; Robin Lakes; Bruce Miller; Tyra 
Neal; Julie Novak; Ivory Ocean; Bruce 
Real; Chris Reid; Pam Roberts; Chuck 
Rosenberger; Loren Santow; Kathy 
Sladek; Jess Smith; Bob Solorio; Nancy 
Stone; Chris Swider; Ron Terry; 
Pamela Wade; Susan Whitaker; Jan 
Wiezorek; Helena Wilson; and Janis 
Wolf. 
Columbia's Office of Career Plann-
ing and Professional Placement would 
like to take this opportunity to remind 
a lumni of its many services available 
to them. especially if you're consider-
ing a ca reer change or experiencing a 
case of mid-ca ree r slump. You might 
want to consult the department's job 
board or job book; make an appoint-
ment for a personal career assess-
ment; or attend one of the many Ca-
reer Workshops that take place 
throughout the year . Topics include 
· 'W riting Resumes and Cover 
Letters''; "The Job Interview"; and 
"Surviving on the Job" plus many 
more that provide a great refresher 
course. If you haven't used the Place-
ment Office's services in more than a 
yea r , make a call first to reactiva te 
your fil e: the number is 663-1600, ex-
tension 280. 
'I 
---~"'"-- . 
' 
California 
Here we Cornel 
The Columbia College Alumni Assoc i-
a tion is a ntic ipa ting forming its fir s t 
out-of-town chapters in San Francisco 
and Los Angeles following a s uccess-
ful fa c t-finding trip there in Ma rc h by 
Jack Wolfsohn. Direc tor of Develop-
ment. More than 140 Columbia alu mni 
reside in the two me tropolita n a reas, 
many of the m havin g moved the re 
s hortly a fte r g raduat ion to pursue ca-
reer s in the film and television indus-
tr ies. "Interest and enth usiasm for the 
project a re hig h ," Wolfsohn reported. 
· 'wi th many voicing the opin ion that 
s upport of a lumni activ ities is an ap-
propria le acknowledgement of the 
r ole Columbia p layed in preparing 
the m for their chosen careers ... 
Los Angeles a rea a lumni who have 
indica ted the ir inte res t in fo rmi ng a 
c ha p ter iclude Anne t te Anderson ' 75. 
Berna rd Eas ley '73 . Peter Be rkos '51. 
Charles Carner '78. Danielle Ross ' 70. 
S teve Elkins '74. Sam Reynolds '51. 
Lisa Go ttli eb '77. Loren Coleman '64, 
Ira Mil le r '63. Cheryl Go tskind '78. 
Robert Enrietlo '67, Jerry Kupcine l 
'68, Haig Keropian '41. Marc Lief '73, 
Cary Brown '64. Ca thy Abbi '62. Ric h-
ard (Munchkin) Jacobs ·n, Wolfram 
Dochte rman '59 a nd Ric hard Sando-
va l '74. 
San Franc isco a lumni w ho have 
r esponded favorably to the idea of a 
loca l c hapte r include Nancy Johnsen 
'67, Robe rt Repke '68, Walte r Clay ton 
'77, Ruby Coope r (forme rl y Ch e ryl 
Witte) '76 a nd Joh n Monte dore '69. 
Columbia Pres iden t Mike Alexa n-
droff a nd his w ife . Ja n e . w ill hos t re-
ceptions for West Coas t a lumni on 
June 9 a t San Franc isco 's S tanford 
Court Hotel a nd on June 10 in Los An-
geles at the Beverly Wils hire Hotel. 
W e look forward to seeing ma n y of you 
ther e. In the Los Angeles area. contac t 
Ha ig Keropian at (213)788-7385 fo r 
mor e informa tion; in San Fra ncisco, 
contact Ruby Cooper a t (415)386-0366. 
WINTER GET TOGETHER AT THE 
HANGEEUPPEE. More than 40a lumni 
a nd friends of Colu mbia ga thered on 
Friday. Februa r y 10, to share a bit of 
mid-winter warmth at the Ilangee Up-
pee just off Rush Street. We were 
pleased to sec a lot of new faces in the 
crowd: here, Don Stroup and I !elena 
Wilson catch up on old times. The ev-
ening included a raffle for prizes tha t 
included dinner for 2 at Chicago's 
Playboy Club; a night on the town at 
Faces; a nd a gift certi fica te to Cra te & 
Barrel. 
Class Notes 
Pre-1960 
EDWARDG.AIKEN.a 1956Broadcast 
Communications graduate. is living 
and working in ew York City as VP-
Direclor of Programming for Petry 
Televis ion, Inc. 
1960's 
BARRY SIGALE. Broadcast Communi-
ca lions '69. has been named President 
of Siga le. Smith & Mills Public Rela-
tions and Adverlising ... JEFF STARR 
MARARI A w rites from Worces te r , 
Massachusetts, wher e he's a TV host. 
Jeff g radua ted in 1967 wi th a degree in 
Broadcas t Commun ica t io n s ... ART 
STEI . Broadcast Commun icat ions 
'66. is a Sla te Farm Insurance agent 
and se rves in the Rotary Club of Mat-
teson. Ill inois. 
1970's 
CHRIS RENDINA, a 1977 Photogr aphy 
g radua te, lives and works in Sea ttl e. 
Washington where she is a freelance 
p hotogra pher. Ch ris (shown here) 
worked under a g ra nt las t summer 
teaching photog raph y to Eskimos liv-
ing on a remote is land off the coast of 
Southeas t Ala s ka ... 1979 g radua te 
TROADIO SATIZABAL divides his 
time between du ti es as office manager 
fo r O.M.A.R.. Inc .. an adver tising 
agen cy s pecia li zing in the H ispa ni c 
marke t a nd a s imila r posi tion with 
WEBS-TV, Channel 60 ... JOHN M. 
PUDELEK. Class of '76. se nd s 
g r ee tin gs fr om su nn y Ca lifornia 
where he works as sta ff/stage 
manager for Golden West Television, 
working on such shows AS "Solid 
Gold", "The Jeffersons", "Private Ben-
jamin". "We Got It Made" and more ... 
1977 Film gradua te JANIS WOLF is 
kept busy opera ling Portfolio, a 
custom art and design service for 
home a n d business, and raising 
daughter Jennifer born in November 
1982 ... CHRI STINE VERSTRAETE . 
Journalism '79, is a staff w r iter for the 
Highland Park News .. . PAMELA HAN-
SON, Photography/Art 1975, resides 
in San Francisco where she's a floo r 
broker with Coast Options on the Paci-
fi c Stock Exchange a nd also tea ches 
photo si lkscreen at the University of 
California/Berkeley. Recently rna rried 
to Stephen Skilling, Pamela r eceived 
an MFA in printmaking from Californ-
ia State Universily ... An Advertising 
'71 graduate. HOWARD BRES IK. Is 
owner of the Chicago Fur Outlet at 445 
W. Di versey Parkway ... JOIINBIELE -
BERG. Class of 1971. is President of 
Bolotin, a company supplying cleaning 
mate r ia ls to industry. and a Director 
of the alional Family Business Coun-
cil ... And EUGENE NEAT, JR .. a 1975 
graduate. lives in Venice. California 
where he's self-employed as a photog-
rapher and a lso servos in the Marine 
Corps Reserve in that capacity. 
1980's 
NANCY MITZEN. Art '83 . is employed 
as a des igner/p r oduction coordinator 
for Technical Advertising Ser vice in 
s uburban Philadelphia and is enrolled 
in a mas ters program in compu ter gr a-
phics ... 1982 Advert ising g r ad OR-
LETTW. PEARSON is in the ma rket re-
search depa rtment of World Book. 
Inc. in Chi cago ... THOMAS DANZ. 
journalism '81 , is a news r epor ter fo r 
the Southwest News-Herald and co-
authored Night Soldier. a biogr aphy of 
W orld War II spy Pete r Janssen. pub-
lis h ed by Todd and HoneywelL 
AEMMP '83 graduate KATHY SLA-
DEK FIELDHAMMER is public rela -
tions director and box o ffice manager 
for Light Oper a Works in Evanston ... 
SUSAN BASS MARCUS, M.A. '83. is 
an a r ts e d ucato r/puppeteer with Em-
mes Prod uc tions. Inc. who performed 
a t MoMing Dance & Arts Cen ter in 
February of this year ... Ciass of '8 2 
grad CHERYL L. BATTS has been pro-
moted to Nationa l Sa les Director for 
Alex is Home Par t ios ... KEVI J. ~!IL­
LER. Film '82 . is n tutor at Triton Col-
lege and has his fingers crossed thnt 
his original film script. currenth being 
mnrketed in Cnlifornin. gets picked 
up ... "Chicago :--.Iurnls". n slide tape b\ 
1983 graduate GI NY kARP. \\ilS re-
cen tl y purchased b\ the Art Institute 
of Chicago as part of their pl'rmanent 
collection. "Chicngo !urals" wns 
(conL'cl on next page) 
CLASS NOTES 
produced as a project of the Weisman 
Scholarship program ... DEBORAH 
LEIGH WOOD. a 1983 Interdisciplin-
ary Arts graduate. presented "Good 
Things Coming in Turning 30/Window 
Shopping" at MoMing in March ... 
1983 Dance gradua le DEBBIE SIEGAL 
will perform at The Dance Cen ter of 
Columbia College on May 11, 12, 18. 
and 19. 
Columbia Happenings 
BUZZ HIRSCH. executive producer of 
"Silkwood", lectured at Columbia on 
January 6 and showed a film he made 
while a s tudent here ... Pholographer 
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BRUCE DAVIDSO will spe8k in Co-
lumbia ·s Ferguson Theater on Fr iday, 
May 4 at 7:30 p.m., concluding the 
four-part ·'Photojournalism and the 
Documentary Image" series: admis-
sion is $5 ... Tho Broadcas t Communi-
ca lions department is organ izing a 
10-day "Broadcasting in Britain" lour 
departing Chicago on July 24 a nd r e-
turning Aug us l 1: $895 per person cov-
ers round-trip a irfa re and 8Ccommo-
da lions. For more informa lion . call 
Chuck Rowoll663-1600, ex tension 414 
... NICHOLAS SHUMAN, former ly for-
eign affairs edi torial writer with the 
Sun-Times has joined the full-t ime 
journalism faculty ... JEFFREY BENT-
LEY has boon named general manager 
of The Dance Cen ter; he was most re-
cen tl y managing direc tor of North 
Light Repertory Company in 
Evanslon ... Mark your calendar (lenla-
livoly! ) for Sunday, June 3 when Co-
lumbia a lumni will challenge the Class 
of 1984 in a softball ga me with a bar-
beque to follow in Lincoln Park: details 
wi ll be sent to you a t a later elate. 
